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OCTOBER I9TH, 1915.

BRADEN v. VARLOW FOIINDRIES LIMITEI).

0ontact on.~ruction opcof Sub-con tract for Ventilatîng
ami Heating of Bilidinq -Tcyiporairy Ileating dnring Pro-
gress of Wlork-3reach of Con»tract-Danta es.

Appleali by the plaintiff fromn the judgmeit of SUTHERLAND,
8~ O.W.N. 575.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRII;E, (XJ.K.B., 'RInrn.i.,
LATC11FORD, and KELLY, JJ.

G, F. I1enderson, K.C., for the appellant.
Ri. M KayK&, for the defendants, respondents.

Ti ii LOURIT disrnissed the appeal with eosts.

OcToBER 2OTH, 1915.

IIUSIIWORTH v. JOHNSTON.

Principal and Agent-Agent's Commission on Sale of Property
- Kmployment of Agent - Description of Pro pertyj -

Amended Description-Faiure to, Sell according to.

.Appleal 1).y the plaintiff f rom the ,iudgment of MEREitiUiiii, ('.J.
(*.P., at the trial, dismissing without eosts an action for com-
msion or remuneration for the plaintiff's services in feling

or endeavourinig to sel1 a pulpwood property for the defendant.

The ap)peal wa4 heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RiDDELL,
LÂ,TOHFpoRK, anid KUJJ.

J. B. Clarke, K.C., for the appellant
J. W. Mitchell, for the defendant, respondent.

JR- 0o.wi. -".
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Rmoiu)., J., delivering the judgmlent Of the ('ourt, said that

the defendant emiployed the plaintiff to seil certain property,

and got for anld deli'vred to him, infor-mation froin wvhieh the

plaintiff drevw up a esitonof it property. Beforc any,-

thing i l te way of a Sale wa;S plaeed iii train, the plaintiff asked

for and treeeivedl fromn the defendant fui-ther particulars, shew-

ilng that, instead of 26 squaI-1 ileslý of pupodland', there

wee'( 0111y 5 ; nevurtheless, the plaint iff sold on the orýiginal de.

script ion. The, pure-haser efsc te vomlplete bis purvIhase,

afleging indeed other rond than the differ-ence in acreage of

the limitas.

There wais no cotatenforceahie at law entered iinto by

mleanls of the plainitiff 's efforts, nior did lie secure a cuistomner

willing to take the property
llowevvr the case, might have stood had there beent no

changed description given, and thlt plainif had Made a sale

on the original desciption (as to whivh su1eh assas Greuen v.

flucas (1875), 31 L.T.R. 731, 33 LT R. 584, mnay be looked at),

it %vas c.vlea that the defenldalnt 's enlynftof theu plaintiff,

kit the timei of the aLlleýged( saie, was to seil accor-dilig to the

amnended dsrpinand not otherwise-and on this the plain-
tiff did no4thling.

This was in substance whtthe learned, Chief Justice of the

Commulin Ileals had fouind.
Appi-al dismviSSed wvith costs.

0Oto»,u 20THu, 1915.

SBVERT v. PLMJNT.

GrownLas- uclu frurn (7rou-n~-uCWem 4 UiPaïd

-A.çtýgnee of Pucae- Igho Sue in Trespas-Evii-

enemJoundLRemoiix (of Piner Timiber-Dam.

.age, la Ltsud by Cevvring WWLfi Roi use-Asessmeyit of Dam-
ag#e ÎoV Jvri- -Nev Trial.

One McFarland bought certain land in the district of Ternis.

kaming friw the Goveruinent, and entered into al eontract te

deliver. (say) 1,000 ties to tho defendant on cars at New Lis.

keird ; M aladdid not psy for the. lanïd, but was reeognised

by the 1)eparjtul0lct ni Crown Lands as puqrchaikser; h. sold out to

EvoY, EvoY lo the pilaintify. Maradhad eult some ties, in-



ÇE VERT v. PLA UNT.

tending to apply them on the contraet with the defendant; but
had not ddlivered any. The defendant, knowing of the plain-
tiff's rights, entered upon the land, and removed the ties which
had been eut. 0f this no çomplaint was made. But he went
in anid eut down 126 more trees, and left tops, etc., eumbering
the. ground, whereupon the plaintiff brought this action for
daags for trespass, in the District Court of the District of
Tenit4kaminig. The action was tricd with a jury, who found a
verdict for the plaintiff for $200, after a charge flot objected to.
From the judg-ment direetcd to be entered on this verdict, the

ueenat appealed.

The. appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., IRIDELL,
LwrCIIYORD, ;a1d KELLY, JJ.

W. li. Seott, for the appellant.
A. G. Slaght, for the plaintiff, respondent.

RIDDELL, J., delivcring the judgment of the Court, said that
the charge of the I)istrict Court Judgc indicated damageý as
being reco)verabille on two heads: (1) the value of the timber
taken awayý; (2) the damage to the land from the tops, refuse,
ptc.. being Ieft on the ground.

As to the former ground, the defendant 110W offered in evid-
unce an order in council shcwing that the pine was flot the pro-

perty of the plaintif!; and, as this was an officiai document and
rould flot b. fabricatcd, it should be received. but only on terms
oif the. costs up to the time of its production before this Court
beping paid by' the appellant.

But,, eveni if the first ground of damages went by the board,
the second remaýined. The defendant had no right to cover the
plaintiff's land witÉ sueh dangerous refuse in any event. The
pluintiff gave evidence that the damnage to him froîn this cause
wmounted t. $378. Another witness maid "a couple of hundred
dollars anyway; " one witness for the defence avoided the ques-
tin; and the. others said nothing, about it. A jury Would
scmroely bc justifled in flnding the damages on this head at:
le than $200; ind, in view of the faet that the defendant did
Dot aak that the. jury should diatinguish between damnage for
tib.r taken away and damage f rom improperly leaviug re-
fu on the. grouind, a uew trial should not now.be granted.

?hat the. plaintif! had a right to the land was elear f rom
Gog v. Lister (1867-8),, 13 Gr. 406,' 14 Gr. 451; and the cases of

gainlTrust Co. -v. Miler and Diekson, Schmidt v. Miller
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and~ I)eýi 91, 2 (WN93,1 .R.38, 46 S.C.R. 45,

Easern('ostretin (o. irntedv. National Trust Co. Lîirited

and ehmit, 19141 A.'. 197, have no adverse bearing on, the

point iw deied
In this veit was flot nesayto express an1 opinion as

fo Ille righits of 11w plaintiff Mi and to the timber.

Were the ( ourt to grant a new.% trial, it woufl almost eer-

tainly lx- a vruiel kidnss-a it vould W, grantedl onfi.ly pon

payI\Illent of ail ots, and nohe juryf would flott lie likelY to

give l(ess dlaiages than $ý200.
Ap)pealZ dismîssed wit eosts.

OCTOBEH 20TE, .1915.

KAMIINISTIQU1iA, POWIRI CO. v. SVI 1 ERIO1I ROL4 LING
MILLS CO. ,1IMITED).

DaviBroiadt of Coiitract in Taki Elocriic JSnergy .;?11.

pilied bil Puwer Crpy-esreof Damlages-Pecidiar
(]rnody- otï4 il Damna gs Eqiva"ýlenlt to Stipt4al(ite

Price.

Aipeal 1y the de(fendanmt eompaniy from the judgment Of

BaRmro-Ný J., 8 OW.N. 518.

The apeal as hardl by FmLcwNIMUUOE, C.J.K.B., RiuustiE.,

(1. yneh4tauton,1{i, for the appellant compIIafly.

W. N. Tlefoi the plaintif emaY respondenit.

*P1(>NVEER BANK v. CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,

Gnrn lBiý-Celto Prcdet Io Liabiifty Il1.i.d

Torm orl (Jondition-Bil of Ladirg-Forn (if.

Appea'il by thile dlefeildants froml the( judlgnwnýIt ot MFREDITIT,

(',J,.P., of the, lOth Je,191.5, iii favour of the plIainltiffs, ini

rit act-ion pi.ti a guaramty,.
MCea fruiit-dlealer in Toronto, wishedl te biiy California

*This oap and &Il others so maked to b. re-ported la the. Ontario
bIÀw Roplortm



PIO0NEER leAYK v. G'ANADIAN RAIVK OP COMIMERCE.

oranges. Hlieks, a broker, bought for MeCabe f coi the Mut ual
Orange D)istrýliutors, lu CTaifornia, two car-loads of oranges on
cars IP..E. S304 and 11914. llicks advised Mc('abe of the pur-
fhase, and] asked for a "bank guaranty. - Mc< abe saw his
1bjkers, the defendants, and they*wired to the plaintiffs, bankers
in California, on the 21st November, 1913: "We guarantee pay-
ment of drafts on J. J. McCabe with bis lading attached flot
exeeeding in ail $1,629.70 covering two cars oranges containing
396 boxes ecd in P.F.B. 8304 and P.F.E. 11914." The cars
bad already started for the cast; bis of lading attached te a
draft camie forward, and the draft was rcfused. In the niean-
timie tie agienit of the consignors had changed the destination
of the goods or part of tbem; when the goods arrived at Toronto,
MeC'abe cotild have got thcmn had lie wished to do su; but prices
bad ehanged, and lie did flot want thcm. In the bis of lading,
the. Mutual Or-ange Distributors wcre both consignors and con-
signeea-reading,, "Consigned tu Mutîîal Orange Distributors;
notify J. J. MeC-(abe" (the name bcing in pencil). On the face
of the bis of Iading appeared: "Deliver without bis lading on
written orderci of Mutual Orange Distributurs' agent.

TiecChief Justice of the 'oinmon Pleas fouîid that the plain-
tiffs were enftled tu recover upon the guaranty; and the defen-
4ant s appealed.,

Thc appeal wu. heard by FÂLCONBRI>GE, ('.J.K.B., IDEL
L-1TÇciiFoRD, andi KELLY, MJ.

R. c. 1-. Cassels, for the appellants.
1). W. Sauinders, K.C., for the plaîntiffs, respondents.

RIDDE.L, J., delivering the judgment of the Court, said that
he did nol aweede, tu the argument that the defendants had the
rigbl to have the bis of lading in the name of MeCabe; no legal
advantage woffld have aecrued to thc defendants from McCabe
b.iug the consiguice rather than tic Mutual Orange Distributors.
B3ut the eft'eet of the added clause permitting delivery without
bills of lading on the mere order of the agent of theDithiur
was different. The bis of lading were attaced lu the draft,
and tie condition was thus litcrally fulfilled; but, in ronstri-fing
the. eontract, a condition migit be implied: llalsbury 's Laws of
F.ngland, vol. 7, p. 512, para. 1035 et s". The objeet of attacl-
iniz the. bills of laing tu the draft was the seeurity of the defenvi-
daut, which might have been effected by bis of lading, propcr]ýy
4rawn or endorsed, whereby the defendants shouid beconie eni-
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titIedl 10 tilt- goods theiselves ; or th(, bills seat11 forar ighit

be for. the protection of tile defenldantis ini that, the bis bieing in

their handis, nooeudiglyoti session of thegod

withoult the( defendlatls'. eolsulit. Bo)th ba1ks,ý the plaiit iffs alid

d efendanti i s, Il ldersttqond thIlat st¶chJ a pr.(oet ion) shou ld bq aLf t od

byv th bis of ladinlg. and that anyýthinlg,, even1 thouigh icailed a
bihl of Iading,. which did not affordl that protvvtion t4o th(- detfei.

danits, wouild v8use uh al failuiret of eoinsideration als eould ilot

have bceil withili the. contemlplation of eicirsd: TheMor

cek (18) 14 P.R. 64. ti8ý; ani the bis of %aCig sent ere flot

slu(.h as the defedant cid right to recdie befoe being hnd
by their guaraity.

The eývidieiiue did iîut vetabhish as a faet that the furii of the
bIdIs of laihg was the usual forîn.

The coniduet of thlt defenldantis and ctaedid flot affLet

the legai righit of the bakl to insist on thle strict prformla nce of

,the condition reedn to thecir guar.anty attaching.

Appeal aUlowed wcith costs, aiîd
action imse iih cois.

1Iooi~, JA. CTOIcR19,ri, p11.

IiîiINI)PENIENT UI> i,,0 FO)RIsTERS AND) TOWN

Ass(ssmient andi Taes -Exrnptiom nOr phuin Ayn-se

meut Acf, l<.X.O0. 1914 ch, 19,5, sec. .7(9).

'aise sitated by thle Jui;de of tlhe (Uounty ou rt. of the ( ounty
of lljitn for tht' opinion of al judgu of, a 1)iviaiolial Court of

the, Apelae ivisimn, pur-suant Wo sec. >81 of theAseinn

Art, Ri.8.0. 1914 vIh. 19.7, asflow:
Theindpndn Order ofFrse~are, the owesof ai

t rart of land inillte towl (if ( akville, comnprising, about '23 ars

and on tbis is eeeda large building-the land bcing ~cse
ai $9,200 aiI flic bjiilding la $48,000.

These prvilnises are.t for, the purpose of aoring a honle.
maintennce, et., for the( orphaal Ch1ildrenl of dvae ebr

of the( 01rder- and ini solle uases for, the, vhild or eblidrenl of il

deased meiriher, Ilhe survýivinIg parent being unable or uinfit to

('are( for. silh chx1ld or. 0hiidreil,
This homle is mlaintained itoete by thle 0r&ler, and ils



ROBINSON v. MOFIP'ÂqT.

dor are Open onlY to the ehildren of deeeased ilembersi of the

It is flot carried on for profit or gain, nlor i the land oi,
any part of it occupied by a tenant or 1csseê.

Question: -"Is this home an institution entitled to exemption
fromr taxation, as held by mie, under the provisions of 9u~ee
of we. 5 of the Assessinent Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 1951"

The case was refcrred by an order in couneil, and was heard
in Chamnbers on the 5th October.

1). Hienderson, for the town corporation.
W. If.. Hunter, for the society.

HIoDGrîs, J.A., said that the Assessuient Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.
195, sec. 5, sub-sec. 9, exempts " every ... orphan asylunw;"
and the institution iii question cornes literally within those
words. The words following-' 'and every boys' or girls' or in-
tantu' home or other charitable institution eonducted on philan-
tharopie pr-inciples and flot for the purpose of profit or gain"-
indieste that the orphan asylum must be a charitable institution
within the meaning of the cases cited by counsel for the town
corporationl.

The judgxnent in Struthers v. Town of Sudbury (1900), 27
A.R 217, dealing with a hospital, states the principle to
b. apphied; and the changes in the statute since that decision
suggest that it has been accepted by the Legisiature as correct.

Question answcred in the affirmative; costs foflow the resuit.

IIIGH C'OURT DIVISION.

SUTHELANI, J.OCTOBEU 18TH, 1915.

ROBINSON v. MOFFATT.

Iff tt et raedt fo Purch&ue Land-Repudialion-A bsence o f
Fraid«-cion, to Jecover Mote y P<îd on Accoitnt of Pur-
c.hiase-Resc-ission-Specilic Performance-Costx.

A.ctioni to recover, $390 whîch the plaintiff had paid tu the
neel(itt upon a contract for the purchase of ]and, and] foi,

rfflimion of the contraet, or, in the alternative, for speeifie
pefrmne.

Thc, actioni was begun on the l9th October, 1914; the plain-
tjff alleging that be was an infant, and suing by his next friend.
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Thp (ontract was ade oi nhe 2nd Junet, 1913. On the 12th

Noveber,1911, tde lplitifÏ signed a il uîte reua i i I te

onaton the. ground thatt ho uns an int when 1wh enteiol

îW il, andJ the action wvas alo hascd upon that growid

0, Ilhe 301wh Septevilhr 95 the aetion mils tii itho)Ut a

juiry at Toronto.
J. J. (Ifoi' the plaintifr.
W. V,. Raney. K.C., for thei defendant.

I1kR. NO,.- in l w% vitten il geit sziid that ilapeae

in .evidenre that the plitiff' wa.s bonii on the '20fh February,

1894, andl ra1ne of age onl the 20t1h Fehruariy' 191,7. I)uril1g the

heaii-rig, thle pnlintiff tiicdý n uwittenl Staetn igue hv imi,

wher-eby he adgoptedl thefoeed of his netflriend and( as-

sumledI liability for. the wh1ole costa of the acetion.

Tle'li de saiti that il peae f roin the ovidence1

that no adIvantagl unas takwi (cf bbc linitifl on the entutof

sale, vither- as to tille or- as lo valuev. No fraud- was pre ae

uiponl the plailitiff; ho Simply viued blis barg-ain ; ami he (,on1l4

not ecerthe 11loney pidl by inii on arount of the ontra-rt:

Shor-t v. Fiehi1 ( 191.70, 3,2 O.LR. 395. following, Wilsonl v. Ka~

(1800), Peake Ald. (ale 196 The allge diay of fihedce-

alit -a's ul such ns to briig 1bis case, within the genervai 1;1ýwas

indh'iateil il] Sllgdvn's Voildor.s a1mi1 Pirhses l4th ed.. p. 28

Stivkiloy v. Kebe 1191,5 A.C. 386l.

Thei linitiff inîy have udgncn for, specifie efrmneo

conitiion of his paying the defend1ant'sý oats of suit. 1If he is

nI reaedt acep isi, the action will hedinis wh

cost M,

WAL1AACE v. CITY 0F WINDSOR.

Il iyle p Nonro pair Injuryo Io Peesri y P'(111 onDec.

fir sOiealk -N( q1iqcé Lac(k of X!se-Failiire Io

iVf oligeta Io iiplt in pué, Timé-M-1unicipal Act,
Rt,$Q. 1914 ch. 192, sol,. 460 (4), (7)-lerasonabUe Exrcuse

Âbsene of Pre-judice.

Avtion for- dlainages for, injurÎies suistiued(- by the plaintiff

h)y aL fait uponl a ucidewalk iu the eity of Windisor.



WALLACE v. CITY 0F WINDSOR.

The action was tricd without a jury at Sandwich.
P. C. Kerby, for the plaintiff.
À.- St. G. Ellis, for the defendant corporation.

MIDO1LETON, J., said that on the 13th February, 1915, the
plairitiff fe11 on the sidewalk upon Oucliette avenue, one of the
main streets of Windsor, and sustained serîous injury. The
fail was unidoubtedly caused by the defective condition of thc
sidewalk. anid the lack of repair of the sidewalk was the resuit
of aetionable ngiceeon the part of the municipality.

The walk was voiisti-ueted of conerete, but a hole had forincd
in it as the result of natural dccay. This bole had been in exist-
enc for a lon g lime; and, although it was upon a main thorough-
face of the city, v and daily passed by tliousands, it was per-
mitted Wo remaini. The neg-ligence was the lack of any kind of
ystem Wo secure information as to the condition of the muni-

cipal pavemients.
The difficulty in the plaintiff's way was that, although the

accident was on the l3th February, no notice was given to the
defendant cor-poration until the 12th March; sec. 460 of the
Mjunicipal Acet, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, provides (suli-sc. 4) that
no action shal] be brought in the case of an urban muinicipality
unies notice ot the action is given within 7 days after the hap-
penling of the inijury. The Court lias power, under sub-sec. 5,
to disregard the failure to give notice if of opinion that there
is rea.sonable excuse for the lack of notice, and that the corpora-
tien was not thereby prejudiced in its defence.

The corporation was flot prejudiced in its defence in this
action; but, it could not bie found, on the evidence, that there
wa. a reasonable excuse for the lack of notice. The case was
entirely governied by Anderson v. City of Toronto (1908), 15
O1LR. 643. The plaintif could not be said to have been incap-
able of considerinig ber situation except as a sufferer. Shc un-
doubtedly was in pain from the time of the accident, but was
in ne uueh condition as that of the plaintiff in Morrison v. City
of Toronto f 1906), 12 O.L.R. 333. She went home unaided;
she ouglit to have laid herseif up and lad the injury properly
taken care of. Instead of that, she did flot seek medical aid
until the ilth Mardi, and thon lier injured limh was mucli in-
Iaâmed and very painful.

The action should ho dismissed without eosts.
The plaintiff's damages were assessed at $600 to avoid the

us4emoity for a new trial in the event of a suceessul appeal.
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MIDDLETON, J. OcTOBER 210TH, 1915.

GRAY V. WABASII R.R. CO.

Raiiwa-Injur Pi Prson.e Crossing Track byj Passùtig Traint
-NeglgeceFindimngs of Jury-F«ilure to Piing Bdl alid

Blow hsi-Ngiev not Coniionected wcith lnjuryf-
Necgllgence-i of Jersons, Injured in Ate htn u rs ih
ou~t Looking.

Actioni Io recover damagýes for injuries; sustained by' the

plinititls by\ being struck by a train of the Wabash Raýilr-oad
Coînpaniy operated upon the fine of the Grand Trunk Railway

Compnywhilu the plaintiffs w-ere attexnptinig to cross the line
ii a buggy- The, actioin was against both comipaniies.

The acetioni was tried willh a jury at Sandwich.
J. Il. Rodd. for the plaintiffs.
IL, E. Rose. K.C., for the defenidants the Wabash Rira

Companyv.
1). L caty K. , for the defendants the Grand Trunik

Rilway C'ompatiy-

MwzaroL. said that, uiponi the ansmwers of the juiry, there
muitst be a verdict iii favour of the Grand Truxnk Railwayv Com-
panyl, for nio neliecehd beeni found againist it.

'l'le actionl arose out of a vollision bctween a Wabash trai
;1111 a horse driven by> the plaititiffs alonig the Tecumseh road.
whiech runis almnost parallel] with the railway, but crosses it at
the poinit wherc the collision ccrrd a short distance enst of
aj railway' stationi. The- traini rame f rom the west. The plaill-
tiffs were, lso driving fromn the wcst; thcni they turined nlotth.
1-aut to cross' the trilek. They h ad first to cross over- a sidingK
séoit 401 tedu South of the trc.Upoil this sidinig wcr-e molie

bxarwhich obstrueced thc view weiîterly. The stationi
building lso obstructeed the. westerly viewv; but, after, the sidlilng
hald beent oiossed and heoethe plaintifs' hadrehd the mnaini

trethcy 11ad4 aI c''lear ve stryOf 550 felet. They said
that theyv lookcd westerlyv amd saw nio train. There was Il()

reaon hy the train) coud ot have heen Mccxi; because,
1lthmizlh snlow \vas fiilliig. Ilhe ocpnsof the dwelling on
1hu 4ither 4ide of the e, mc road skaw the trin anld rai
thev peril ini whichl the plaintifsN were. Maniiifestlyv, if the înn
tiffs lhad lookod, as theyv saiid they did. they imueit have seuil the
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train, for they had not; gone more than 25 feet before the engine
atruck their horse's head; so that undoubtedly they drove right
in front of the approachîng train.

The whistle was sounded as the train approehed the station,
but, accorditig to the findings of the jury, the bell was flot ring-
iug inimediately before the train reaehed the crossing, and no
danger-whistle was blown between the station and the crossing,

In explaining the answer mnade by the jury, the foremian
made it quite plain that they were not prepared to find that

that negligence caused the accident. The foreinan said "I could
not go further than to, say it miglit have prevented ît,"

Upon thie, the plaintiffs failed. To succeed, they mnust estab-
ish not onfly negligence on the part of the defendant company,
but that that niegligence caused the accident. The jury were
not sati8fied thatt the negligence found did cause the accident.

The pflaintiffs failed, not only upon the answers of the jur.
but ailso heason the undisputed fants, the whole occurrencel
was the resuilt of their own negligence in attempting tocrs
w.itho(ut, lookiang for an approaehing train.

Aetion dismissed., with costs if demanded.

MuxLrrN, .1.OCTOBER 29QT11 1915

*Ri-ý OWEN SOUND LUMBER CO.

conptzny-iidinig-up-Dirctors - Misfeasance -Wnig

up Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144, sec. l 2 3 -Scope of-Procedlre
-f rregularit y in Election of Direc tors-De Facto Directors

-Liulliy Pyir'ntof Dividends oi of Proflîs-Costs.

pp )l byv the liquidator of the eompany-in liquidation
under the Wining.ii,,up Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144-from the find-
izig of the Local 'Master at Owen Sound that certini of the diree-
tors of the c pnywere flot hiable for mifes nii offi<.e.

The appeal8 were heard in the Wcekly Court at Toronto,
1). Robertsoii, K.(X, and G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for*the appel-

laiit.
C. A. NListen, K.('., and W. H1. Wright, for Wesle1(y Sherif'

aund W. Il. Merritt, respondents.
c. A, Moss, for- J. M. Kilbourn, respondent.

,Nw1DI)LEoN, J., pointed out that the misqfeasanee section-123
-4 the Winiuig-iip Act was oije whieh did nlot ereate liabihity,
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buit related to procedure only-tIle liabilitY must bie found out-
siide of the set-ioll. T110 Master erdwhen he allowed those who

we Il d faoto dieeor f Ilhe 1-gllpany* to esl-ape liabiity' by
alleging irregularity iii the proeeedinig of the comipaly le-ading

up to their electimn-when they assumed to exerecise thiefduir
ofic(e tif direetor, they bceaîîie iable in ail respects as thouigh

vihl appoinited te thle office.
'lhle directors wevre it g-uiltyv of intentiona;l dishieesty ; but

mlore thanl honlestyv is r-equiiir-er-easnnable intelligence and dili-

gent attention te business. Before paying theetaodar

dlividendi(s deelarüd in the (-ame of this eempany, the directore
sheuld ati least have had proper and Aequatte balance-sheets;

amlli thcy olught flot to have dlivided profits nlot yet earned.
WVith resec t the sums paid te the direeters as bonuses

for, thevir eern sureties for advanees made to theeoiay
it e'ould neot lie said that this was sueh a mfesceas to ercate
[iabu)llitl.

Uponl te m1aterial hiefore the 9 ourt, thle amounlt of dividenids

paid out of capital- for whiolh alonle al case had bven Made

against the dietr- ilot clerv appear; and there should
lue a recferelwe back 11 the Master to aiseertaini anid state for what

ameuilnt Ille directvors shtoiuigld li able in respect of dividendn

paid olit tir capital ill 1912 anid 1913.
As suee-i was diid ltere should be iio eosts; but the

liquidator shoffld le alkmowed his cesta out of the estate.

Mmoîa us. J.(>eren'20T11, 1915,

M.: BlILTON.

Uod -Wlt >roate---!JnUmcceissful Clainm underPrtno
(1odicils- ('Iimant uu>t Ioiedt COSIS Out (if Estcte.

Application 1)'y the exceutors of Naomi Bilton, eeadfor
ail ord-r dispoiesg of thle vests of aL former apiain e
0).W.N. 55i3>

Il. le" Rose., K.C., fer the exeeuitors.
.1. A. Paere, K., for the, l'nîversityý of Torenito.
J1 T1. SmaIl, &., for Ilhe Canaidianl Red Cross Soeiety,

MIDTUcTON, L,, Rfid that, on leeking inito this inatter eare-
volylensel for tlic ('atadilIul Red Cross Soeiety nlow abanl-
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doned any contention on the part of the society; and the only
question to be disposcd of was that of costs.

Furtiier reflection had confirmed thc view expressed upon t he
argument, that the costs of the soeiety ought flot to corne out
of the. estate. To order that would be to make the 8uccessful
party pay the costs of the unsuccessful.

The. principle on whicli costs in probate and will cases are
paid out of the estate is this: the testator lias done something
wIiich necessitates litigation, and lias 'so east the burden upon
hia own estate.

Ilere the tesý,tatrix had donc nothing of that kind. The con-
fusion had flot beeni shewn to bcecaused by any action of hers;
therefore, there wa-ýs no power to do that which was sought.

The executors bhould have their costs out of the estate; and,
as the University was the main bencficiary, its conts might aiso
b. paid in that way.

SUT11FgIAND, J., IN CHAMBERS. OCToBER 22ND, 1915.

E CA.MPBELLFORD LAKE ONTARIO AND WESTERN
R.W. CO. AND BUCKLEY.

&aiIwa'?I-Expýropriation of Land-Aqreement with Owner as to
0ompnsaionMeaingof "Compensa«tion" in sec. 210

of Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 37-Payment it Court-
Collateral Agreement Farm-crossings-Dra'nage - Boarcf
of Railwayi Commissioners.

,Application by the railway company, under sec. 210 of the
Dominion Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 37, for leave te pay into
Court the xnoney-compensation for parts of lots 17 and 18 in the,
5tii concession of the township of flinchinbrooke, taken for
the railway, together with six. months' înterest, and for direc-
tions pursuant to sie. 210 et seq.

J. Th Spence, for the railway company.
W. H. Irviný, for A. F. Bucklcy, the owncr.

$wnuTIRIAlND, J., said that, by a written option f romn the
.wner. aeeepted by the eompany, the former was to reeive $20,
an acre for the land taken and $50 "for ail darmage donc to the
property on both lots, namely, cutting timber," making ini alf
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ý$25G.5O. The option fur-ther provided that the owner wax te
*hbave a farmn-crossinig on eaceh lot," but made no reference to

draiage.It appeared that the lots were, at the timie of the
option, sub1ject to a miortgage, and that the company 's solicitors
had partly arranged with the- inortgagee to pay off a portion of
the mtgemoesatid obtaini a release therefrom of
the strip taken for- the rvla. The matters of titie hadl beeii
arranged, wheni the ownier deelinied to execute a eonveyance or
accept the mooney; thMs motion was made in eonsequence.

lu answer, Buc(kley filedl ani affidlavit in which lie set up an
or-al areieet with the eopn sengineer-s and officiais as to
the mlanner iin whie1h the erossinigs should be miade, as te non-.
îinterference with luis drainage, damiage f romi overflow of water,
the fillimng ini of a natural watcrcouirse, axud dlamlage fml blastin1g.

The learnevd J'udgýe wvas of' opinion that the compensation
stipullatedi for ini the optioni was 'ompiensa;,tiont withini sce. 210);
but that the mnatters ini dispuite, sucli as farm-erosslins and
dr1ainage, were-( properly the( subhject of coideriation anid deter-
mnination by the Railway I3voard.

Order madue allowing the comiparny topay the moniey into
Court as askedl, withottpriejui(e te any application which the

ownr ight mnake Wo the Board or any action hie might other-
%vise take with rfeneto the miatters referred to ini bis affi-
dtavit andl the alleged enilateral agr-eement;: the amont paid in
o lie ubeto the termns (if sec., 213 of the Ad., No costa of the

apphientioli.

P1-SS01sýKY V. FI ESENSTELNJ.-OCT. 18.

Fraiid and Mirpeetto-aeof Bsns-ers
tations as Io whnt was IntddEiec--otiAto y

Pe vak, Weineri, and( Bermian againamt Finkeiste(,in aind 'Dobin-
sk>' for a dleelairaýtioni that, oothing was duie uipon a certini mort.
gage madt(e hby the, plaintiffa andi for- dlainages for- filisrepre1'senlta.
tienis ulpon thet sale of a mnoving pictuire theatre buisiness and
plant. The plintiffs alleged1 that the dlefeidanits fidsely* repre-
,iented te the plaintifrs Weiner andl Bernn that the diefeindants
hadi pid for the leamehold interest andl eha.ttels $1,970, andff that
they weethe owners- of the mnoving pictuire machines, gooda and
ieffee-ts, eonisiiting of lamips, fixturies. mnachinery, office furniture,
andl more than 400 thentre ohairs, and that the niet profits of thue
businessi hadi nover beeni less: thani $25 weekly* , ami that they
aIseo falselY and fraidfulently representedl to the plaintiff Persof..
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âk tha~t theY were the owners of the said, good8 and chattels,
subject only to the condition that the same were flot removable
before the expiration of the lease. The action was tried with-
ont a jury at Toronto. SUTHERLAND, J., in a written judgment,
sad that neither the evidence of the plaintiffs nor that of the
âefeudants was entirely satisfactory. It was the duty of the
purèbazers te ascertain the terms of the written lease, and
notice of its terms must be imputed to them. As to Persefsky,
the very tenins of the option under which he purchased plainly

itmted te him, that the contents of the theatre belonged to
th Iesors. The defendants testified that they did flot repre-
set that they owned the chairs and other chattel property in

th theatre, but expressly notified the purchasers that these were
th property of the lessors and could net be removed during
the eurrency of the lease. Apart from any question as to the
form of the action, the plaintiffs had flot made eut their case,
anid the action must be dismissed, but without costs. P. J.
Hughes, for the plaintiffs. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for the defendants.

MisrrE v. TosoNTO HA-MILTON AND BUFFALO R.W. CO.-
SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBER-O0CT. 18.

~Pleading-St atement of Defen-ce-Acton for False Arrest
ansd lm prisoniiment - Justificatlion - Reasonuble and Probable
C.iue-Sting out Facts.1-Appeal by the defendants from, an
order of a Lcal Judge directing the defendants to amcnd para.
5 (if their statement of defence by shortly pleading justification.
Th. action was for false arrest and imprisonment. SUTHERLAND,
j.. satid that the facts which may be proved hy the defendants at,
the trial miay, be pleaded. In an action of this character the
farts ktiowu te the defendants which woiild lead to a reasonable
fr11.! that the plaintiff was guilty of the offence with whieh he
wus eharged are facts whieh are relevant on the allegation cf
want of probable causp., While in para. 5 thlé allegations of
fact werc sornewhat minute and in detail, theyý were such as
mlight properly be set out therein, and as te which evidence
might lie given at the trial:- Stratford Gau Co. v. Gordon (1892),
14 P.R. 407; Duryea v. Kaufman (1910), 21 O.L.R. 161; Bristol
v. Kennedy (1912), 4 O.W.N. 537. Appeal allowed and order

1t aside with costs. J. D. Bissett, for the defendants. T. N.
,1déan. for the plaintiff.
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PUlL V. COLTMNle-SUTHERLAND, J., WN C'HAMBERS--OCT. 1.

Jiidgentt- Defaulit Jud(gmenit - Motion Io f•e aside -

Laches.J-Motion by- the defendant to set aside a judgment en-
tered against hlmii ini tis atowhich was brought; toreor
the amout of a pi-rmi*ssory nlote made hy the defendant. The
writ of sumnmons was issiued on the :29th dune, 1914, and served
ont the defendant the ne(xt day- An appearanee was uCerod and
an affidavit of the, defendant setting up a defence was flled.
Subsequently pleing were delivered. on the l0111 00tober,
1914, the defendant was served with a subpoena and appoint-
ment to attend on thie l6th October for examination for dlis-
c-over 'y. Ile did nlot attend;: anid the, plainitifr scrved lus (the de-
fenidanit's) solieitors withi a notice of motion for an order 8triking
out his deufece and permitting the plaintiff to enter judgnienit,
The defenidant %vas flot represented upon the motion and did flot
alnswer it. and ani or-dvr was made as asked by the plaintiff, upon
which judgmient waul signed and exveution issued, and areturul of
nulfla boria was made on the l9tli Janiuary, 1915. In the Samte
month, an action uiponi the judgmenl4'lt was brbgi Illte plain-
tif Ili th(, Province oif Saskatchlewaln; iii that action the defenld-
iint had dlerda defenlc. The affidavit of the efnnton
whielh this motion wvas based, was swornL on thie 4th .1une, 191.5;
but the znotice of motioin w fl ot served until the 3Oth Septemi-
ber. No grounds of irregularity'ý were statedl ini the noicie of

motion ; onl the arigumen(ýlt it was initimated that Rides i6, 27,ý
and 336, had nlot beeni complied withi. SUTHIERL.ÂND, A.. ,'Iitl

that i wa8 clear that mince Jainuary, 1915. the defendant had
been awaire of the existence of the judgmenclt;- and, in vievw of the.
greait lachs ad dlyon bis part, it wolid nlot be right to siet
"8ide the judfgment. Motion dismnissed with eosts. E. Gillias,
for the defenidant. F. J. Foley,. for the plaintiff.

SuI V. SAÀiýwÎCIf WINDSOR AND AMIIERSTIIURO RAILWAy-

MIDD.ETON, J.-OOT. 20.

Pieglienc-Colisonbetiwee Street Rai7w&y Car aeul Auto-
mobile- Which Part'y ai Fault-Findings of Jitr?-Danern.a

Crosing-igh Reate of 8peýed-Evideonc(e-Damage.--Cosia.]
- The plaintiff waN injured iin a collision between an automobil,
lin which he wau a ai egr and aL street car of the defendants,
lit IL placeI whe d on al daly Whcn ther'e WaN mueh trafflc. The.
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driver of the automobile atteinpted to cross the tracks at a
regular crossing, but bchind a lixî of cars going one way, and
was istruek, by a car going the other way. The plaintiff brouglit
this action to recover damages for his injuries. It was tried
with a jury- at Sandwich. The jury absolved the driver of the
automobile f rom blame, and found that the crossing xvas a dan-
gerous one, and that the defendants' car was approaching at
tou bigh speed-the rate being- described in evidence as froin 8
to 10 mniles an hout'. MIL>DLICTON, J., said that there wvas mueli
in the evidlencec to indicate that the conduet of the driver of the
automobile in attcrnpting to cross the trucks as he did was the
sole cause of the collision and the plaintiff's injury; but the

jury had fouind otherw'isc; thcre was evidence upon whieh the
findings mnight be supportcd; it was flot open to the Judge to
nonsuit; and the plaintiff was entitled to a judgment upon the
ftndings of the jury. The assessment of the damages at $500
waa extremnely liberal, and, while the plaintiff should have judg-
ment for, that sum, the costs should ho on the appropriate seale,
and there should be no0 certificate to prevent a set-off in favour
of the defendants. P. C. Kcrby, for the plaintiff. M. K. Cowan,
K.c., for the defendants.

DiEHL V. CARRITT-MIDDLETON, J.-OCT. 20.

Conipany-Paper Company-Debenture-holders - Receiver
-Sale of Assets-Glaim by Elec fric Light Company in Priority

Io Deben()tiirs-Trial of Issue-indng of Fac t. J-The Im-
perial I>aper Milis of Canada LÂmited executed two certain de-
benture ior1igages upon the assets of its undertaking. A re-
eiver was pin(ýited, the assets were sold, and the purchase-
mone>' paid mbt Court. The Sturgeon Falls Electrie Light
Comupany«v1j Lii ted filed with the receiver a claim upon the mo ney
in Court to the ainount of nearly $100,000, for whieh it assertedl
priorAt>' over the debenture-holders; and an issue in respect of
that <dimi, betwveen the electrie liglit company and the receiver,
representing the debenture-holders, was directed to be tried,
and was triedl by 'MIDDLTON, J., without a jury, at Toronto, on
the l2th, 13th, 14th, and l5th October, 1915, on oral ev'idence.
H1eld, upon a reiwof the evidence, that the proper inference of
faet wa8 thiat, the Imiperial Paper Milis of Canada Limifted deelin-
ing to assumne the, burden of the Sturgeon Falls Pulp Company's
agreement, it was oarranged that $100 a month should he charged
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for watur power, mut oA and umxre than set off by the charge of
$156 for thu uuurgyý siipplliqu, andlfthat this Ivas to continlue
uiii somul inore satisfavtory arrangemient %vith. th(, uleetrie liglit

voinpanly volild bu nogoliatedl; and the arcounits Mnust bie taken
uipon, that 'aJ'.lie restilt flintht the aeeount was praetc-
ally balanuvd, apart froin a suin due by the papur ecompany to

thu lIght cwofpanyý iin respeet oif' damrage donc by floodiîig land
-adittedly not a edaiml againist the recuiver and flot entitled to

poriority over thlt debenituro am The suibstantial dlaimi faîledj;

and the issule shouild be duuided in favour of the receivor, with<
«Mss to bo Met off pro tanto against two smlall elaimls uinderstood<

to) 1w undispuited. WV. Ji. Douglas, K.(-., and Il. W. Mivkle, for
the vlaimiant eomuparoy. J. Il. Moss, K.C., for tho uevr

RE TAyIÂmn TIRAD J1., wN (*'HAMBEýR-QCT, 21.

Luiiiic Applicat1ioI for AppointmnioIt of Coriie-R e-

filsai ajS Unc,.ay Application by flth exucutor-s of E. Tay-
lor., deeased. for. an order appointing a coimiiittec oif the estate
oif Mary Taylor, wVho had an interest in the' ustate in the hanids
of the pldiants, and %vas said to be of unsou-nd iind. Srna

IAND, -1, Salid fliat the mnaterial fild was cotdutory, and hle

Was noJt eonvinred thact there mas any nedo al prusenit for- ail
order. Motion re-fused, withi oosts flxed at $35. li, I. Kniglit,
for the apoplioants. (Il, liloins, KXC, for others interemt4d.

SII.VKRMAN v., nn-BrrN J.-OcT. 21.

Dam ge-Trspas-~on>erion- emoval of Biillietqg

front Mining (Jam Title le)JulinsB of .Sale-"PlMant'
-Liability oef Wirongdlloer for Adfs of S(ervantis-Asesmn of

Damaes-ioss. -Actioni to rceover $5,0O dlamnages for the
remloval and conversion by the( defendants1- of thle buIii(ldgs,
plant, miaehiniery, and other, ehiattel property, uiponi a ,er-tainl

iing 1dimi called the "Timh"The actioni was tried with..
out aL juriy at Keniorii. The leartpie .Tdge findN thint thie defein

dant White, who was the, ownier of anlother vlaimi not far. f ron
the( Ç Triumiiphi' '-ithouit wr-iongful intelit, but initeniding to buy

nd payLý for p)ropeVrty WhiCh was for sale-went Ilpo() the,
"Triiumiph" vimii Nvhilh had not been worked for, sonme yeara,

tore dowil what eaie of the buildingks, and r-emiovedj the.
mlate-rial to lois own dlaim.i Th'le plaintiff pur-ehased for $6
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4-aI1 the plant, cuigÎines, maehîincîty and gear, fixed aîîd inovable
utensils and effets,'' upon the 'Trýiumiph" elaim, and obtailned
a bill of sale thkerefor. Ail the articles, cxeept the buildings,
were returnied by the defendants ini good order, and the plain-
tiff had siiffered nlo damnage by reason of their bcîng removed.
The only property of value retaincd by the defendant White
was the lumnber that was in the buildings taken down. The
plainitif %vas entitlcd to these buildings; they passed to ber as
part of the "plant;" that word may mean buildings speeially
built for, the work in eonneetion with whieh the word is uscd:

ce the Encyelý(.opoedîa of the Laws of England, sub verb. " Plant. "
The dfnatWhite eontended that he w'as not responsible for
the work of tearing down by the other defendants; but that con-
tention could.not prevail; the woî'k wvas donc by the servants of
White ýind was within the scoJIC of what White intcndcd and
direeted his i to do. (living the plaintiff the benefit of every
dloubt as aginist a wrongdocr, iii a case whieh wa iot one for
exemnplary' or vtindietive damages, the suin of *300 was, fair ani
amiple as damaiges. Judgment for the plaintiff for $300 with
eolits and withouit set-off of costs. Allan MeLennan, foir the
plaintiff. J. S. MýeGýillivray, K.C., for the defendants.

TUTTYr v. HEl:[ILER-SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBERS--OCT. 22.

MIort gage-A rt ion for Foreclosure-En try of Judgmniet-
Application for Stay of Procecdings-Large Ar'ruirs of Inter-
est and Taxes4,.-Mortga*,ors and I>urchasers Relief Act, 1915-
pijsnissal of Application.] -The pl.aintiffs asked the learned

Jýze te op and recoîîsider the order pronounced on the
5th May, 1915 (8 O.W.N. 429), but not yet ifflued. The learned
judge said that the faets were flot made entirely elear on the
first argument. The taxes left unpaid hy the defendants and
paid b>' the plaintiffs were larger in amount than he had sup-
posed.' The miatter was, by consent, allowed to stand over until
after vacation. The motion was orîginally by the d4fndants
for a9n order ýt;iying proceedings. A statement of the mortgage
aecotants was now put in, which shewed that the defendants were
largely, in arrears for interest and taxes. The original motion
sbould be dismissed with costs. Christopher C. Robinson, for
the plaintiffs. J. C. McRuer, for the defendants.
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RE WAMERS BANK OF CA2NADA., (DEWA1S USE)STIIERLAN;D,
J.-OCT. 22.

Bank IVidin-up-D.~La«of Person Named on. Li of
('otriutriei rdt SusttulngExecutors - Practie.j-

Motion by the, txecutrs if ohn. Dewar, deceased, for an ordler
disharing varyving, or settiug aside an order rnade by JL A.

MeAndew, ffieiai eere ii the course of the winding-up of
the bank, providig that the proeing against John Dewar as
an alleged tant ribuitory mliglit be e»ontinuvd(" by; the tiquidlator.
against the, extceutors, ad At the list of cotibtr eh

aiedihy sub)stittiig thle naines of the ex(ciutors for the
naie (d Johnl C>ewar, amd thiat ail roedgSstandi ili thle Saine
plighU-and vondlition as, at the, timie of his dkath.SuîE.Nn

JSaidl that lu. thought th)( miotion was iiscollcived. IIt dlid
mot appear thlat the( list of vontrvibuitories had yet been Setle-
the iext stp as ta) proved to settie the, list. 1V was stili op)en
to the executors to appear ami vontps. U'pn the pxeutors
Miing an affidavit Settiig out the fauts as dfeosdin their afli-
dlavits fill on this motion, tilt liquidlator. wouldl have to dleter-
mille whtert go on andl seko 11nake the' estaite hable or. val
lupon thle legatees amnong %hom, the estate has been dlistributedi
Io conibu1'lte( pro rata. Motion dlismlissedl; eosts to bie dso
of bty the Re(ferceýi ill tilt ftherll,] proveedlings before ixni. A. A.
Singrain. for the exeutors. B. il. IÀ. 'Syxmes, for the hiquidbator.


